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I XTRODUCTION

This report presents the results in and the lessons learned from a group of patients

who had Vitallium-mold arthroplasties of the hip. Such a report may be biased because

I believe in the principle of mold arthroplasty, because I have learned a great deal about

how to use it, and because I have had a personal hand in the surgery and after-care of all

of the patients. In order to overcome most of this prejudice, the examination of many

of the patients and the evaluation of all the data have been carried out by an orthopaedie

surgeon, Dr. Elliott Sweet, who had nothing to do with the surgery or the convalescent

management of these patients.

The late Dr. M. N. Smith-Petersen, Dr. Carroll Larson, and I have either done 01’

supervised the surgery in all of the patients.

MATERIAL

All of the patients were subjected to hip surgery at the Massachusetts General Hospi-

tal. The first Vitallium-mold arthroplasty of the hip was done in June 1938. The patient

had bony ankylosis of his left hip and a rigid spine resulting from rheumatoid arthritis.

In 1941, mold arthroplasty was done on the right hip. When he was last examined, the

patient had no pain, walked with crutches, and worked at household chores. He could

dress himself except for putting on his shoes and socks. He had 75 degrees of flexion

in the left hip and 85 degrees in the right hip. There was no flexion deformity. He reported

by letter, not long ago, that he had no pain, that he still used crutches, and that he was

a little stiffer than he was when last examined. He could still dress himself, except for

the putting on of his shoes. He was active from 8:00 in the morning to 9:00 at night. with

household chores and visits to neighbors. He occasionally took an afternoon rest. He was

sixty-five years old.

Vitallium-mold arthoplasty is still being done at the Massachusetts General Hospital.

It is almost eighteen years since this procedure was first applied to hip conditions. During

these years over 1,000 patients have had arthroplasties; over 200 of these have had

arthroplasties bilaterally.

* Read at the Annual Meeting of The American Ort.hopaedic Association, Banif, Alberta, Canada, Juiw

23, l9Mi.
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Tht� pt’cseiit i’epoi’t is cozicei’iied with 1 ,000 (olisecutive l)atie’llts (‘futile I). ‘[lie

patients operated on more recently are in an active convalescent stage. Except to say

that I believe a greater range of motion, less pain, and more stable hips are being oh-

tamed now than previously, due to the use of a true-arc mold of slightly greater size

than a hemisphere, the use of improved instruments and technique, and a better under-

standing of convalescent care, I am not concerned with these recent patients in this report.

An accurate follow-up study has been made of Massachusetts residents who had had

Vitallium-mold arthroplasty of the hip during the yeats 1 94G through I 954. This study,

in which there was a 91 per (‘cut follow-up examination of available patients, is to he
reported at a later (late.

TABLE 1

MATERIAL

Total patients 1000

Both hips 193

Supplemental surgery 225
Sepsis

1)ied :�

NVALUATIO N

‘t’he eval uatioi i tet’tns c�’ce1lenl, gOo(1, satisfactory, a iid ii iisol i.sj’uctoi’y ale, iii genei’al,

self-explanatory. An over-all evaluation of satisfactory indicates the patient’s condition

has been improved and that the surgery was worth doing. A surgical or clinical evaluation

of unsatisfactoi’y implies dissatisfaction or that the over-all condition of the patient

has iiot been improved. Not infrequently, however, a rating of unsatisfactory by the

surgeon becomes good or excellent in the patient’s evaluation. This difference in rating,

for example. is encountered in the bedridden patient with rheumatoid arthritis and hi-

lateral bony ankylosis of the hips who has been mobilized by one or multiple procedures.

He would favor having the surgery all over again simply to prevent himself from being

completely disabled again.

The reverse of this is occasionally true. A surgical evaluation of excellent is iiot

unusual in a mold arthroplasty done after a dislocation of the hip with an extensive

fracture of the acetabulum. This evaluation may be slightly slanted by the surgeon be-

cause of what the result might have been if surgery had not been done. The patient’s point

of view is slanted in that he had a normal hip before the injury and anything less thati

normal is unsatisfactory to him. The right evaluation is probably somewhere in between as

these and other emotional factors cannot be overlooked.

The analysis of the data in general confirms clinical expei’ieitce. l1owe�’er, the figures.

even in the data tables, may have no statistical significance. I do not attach any such

significance to them: I use them, as the statistician probably does, to determine trends.

Fig. 1: B. L. Surgical view of a hip ten years after a Vitallium-mold at’tliioplasty. The patient had rheuina-
t()id arthritis with a bony ankylosis of both hips and knees. it was necessary to do supplemental surgery be-
cause of overgrowth of bone and increasing limitation of motion.

Fig. 2: N. A. Seven and one-half years after a mold arthroplasty. This patient always had some pain after
the original procedure; there was increasing pain and limitation of motion. Notice the white areas on the
femoral head and in the acetabulum which are bare bone (Fig. 4). The finding of bare bone, more often on
the head, has been frequent in those patients requiring supplementary surgery for persistent pain without
physical findings or x-ray evidence of what might be the cause. After the supplemental surgery and removal
of these areas of bare bone the patient reported that his preoperative pain was gone. This patient has re-
mained free of pain and has maintained about a normal range of motion. She walks without support and
without a limp.

Fig. 3: A. A. Five years after arthroplasty (Fig. 5). Supplementary surgery was (lone to increase the range
of motion. The motion gained has been maintained and the patient denies pain.
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.\iiotlier feature which niakes it impossible to evaluate the results in these patients

accurately is the general impression of what the condition would have been if the surgery

ha(l not been done. In the final analysis, a procedure is worth while if the patients who

have had it would be willing to go through it again for the same gain. Such a group of pa-

tients would normally include all of those with satisfactory results and better. Even in

Iflost of the unsatisfactory results the patient and the surgeon are in general agreement that

the surgery was worth �vhile, even though the anticipated result was not accomplished.

Any clinical research worker is struck almost immediately by the poverty of useful

information in a clinical record. This poverty is so great for specific cases such as ours.

that it is almost necessary to assume that the patient’s condition was severe enough for

TABLE II

CLINICAL EvALUATION

� � Excellent ( ood Satisfactory t’nsatisfactorv Total

� Enthusiastic 45 (100� ) I 15 (66�) 276 (46��) 29 (l6’�) 160 (46w)

� Satisfied .35 (3l�) 216 (367�) 53 (46��) :�j() (36#{231}�)

:;: Non-commitial 66 (11�) 29 (l6�) 1t�0 (10%)

;. I)issatisfied 5 (3(( ) 36 (6%) 36 (20%) �0 (8%)

:� Total Patients 45 (100%) 175 (100%) 600 (100%) ISO (100%) 1,000 (100%)

()I1(’ O1� several reasons to warrant the operation since he had had it . Any attempt to

compare accurately his condition before the operation with that after the operation ��‘as

actually impossible. The best that could be done was to question the patient as to his

preoperative condition alid to compare his answers �vith the fragments in the record. The

information elicited often did not seem to correspond with the clinical record or apply to

the patient. Even those records in which adequate preoperative information had been

recorded by a reliable person would differ materially from the patient’s memory of his

preoperative condition. An enthusiastic patient. would recall how severe his condition had

heeti before surgery, while a patient with an unsatisfactory result remembered that he

really was not so badly off before the operation.

In such evaluation, there is need for some simple terms to express the present con-

(lition of the patient and not necessarily the end result. Such functional factors as range

of motion, strength, durability, self-sufficiency, independence, or limitations must all

play some part in deciding whether or not the patient has an excellent, good, satisfactory

or unsat isfactorv result.

The time of evaluation after surgery also causes the recording of the result to vary.

Contrary to some reports, we have found that it is usual for the patient to say he is

better this year or this month than last year or last month. In some instances, patients

who three years after surgery, were dissatisfied with the result obtained, were enthusiastic

ten years after surgery. An occasional patient had used a cane for support for five years

or mDre and then had tliscarded it entirely, maintaining good to excellent gait without

discomfort. Others preferred to coiitinue to use a single crutch for major walking (par-

ticularly right-handed people whose right hips were involved) although they were able

to walk well without support. This is especially true of patients over seventy years

of age.

The use of a walking support is generally looked upon by the public and many of our

medical friends as the badge of failure. It is not. If we can make our aids adornments.

they are accepted; they are not so acceptable, however, if there is the slightest hint of

a limp or of a hitch in the gait or if there is a need to use a cane for better walking or for a
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High-power section through the margin of a ‘‘corn ‘‘ on the femoral hea(l where the healing has l)ecn
interrupted (Fig. 2).

more active life. Those of us who deal with maintaining locomotion agree whole-heartedly

with Dr. Blouiit that patients should tiot throw away the cane.

Fin. 5

Microscopic section through the fibrocartilage on the femoral head ( Fig. 3). The fibrous st Ian(lS seem
to arise vertically from the bony base and t hen stream out holizolltally as they near t he weight-bearing

surface. This ginclal pat tern was found in many other specinwns.
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LESSONS

In the surgical evaluation the excellent results have taught nothing. but they give

hope and a goal. Often, it is not knowti what was done oi’ what the patient did that
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TABLE III

PuN

I’ti’ �cnt

I)enics l)iIjlI 22
Slight to 1bhP :tt test :� I
Mo(lerate-at times 29

tlH’ollifol’talde- Ul11)re(li(’t aI )Ie I 7 #{149}2

(a��ai’e of hip Inost of I lie t inie)

Pain all the tinle 0.8

made the result so good. The roentgeiiograins may not show a good result and the patients

may iiot� have followed a good program. Often, however, the roentgenograms show good

results and the patients have followed instructions carefully.

�Fhe good and satisfactoiy results keep one from being content with ��‘hat has beeii

done. The result might have been better if something had beell done differently at surgery

O1� if the after-care had beeii managed differently or if the patients had been better under-

stood. It is through study of their cases and analysis of their problems and their person-

alities that technique has been improved and convalescent programs have been developed

to suit the needs of the individual patient.

The unsatisfactory results have taught the most of all. Patience, understanding, and

a genuine concern for the patients’ welfare are most important. By listening to all of

their complaints, by reviewing all of their activities, social as well as physical, and by

carefully analyzing the subjective and objective findings through repeated examinations,

a simple source of trouble may he found. It may then be easily eliminated. By working

carefully, unhurriedly, and gently with these patients satisfactory, good, and, at times,

excellent results have been obtained. But in those patients who continue to have pain,

who lose motion and in whom deformities and poor gait develop, it becomes necessary to

recommend further surgery.

In the early days further surgery was called revision. rfhis implied that little, if

anything, had been accomplished by the original procedure, while in fact much may have

been accomplished in the relief of some pain, the correction of a deformity, or the de-

velopment of muscle control. In those patients in whom there had been bony atikylosis,

a fair range of motion may have been obtained. it is, thus, more accurate to call further

surgery supplementary surgery and, at the same time, ease the conscience of the surgeon

and soften the blow’ to the patient. Both are medical necessities. However, as long as the

over-all condition of the patient continues to improve or does not deteriorate, supple-

mental surgery should be delaye(l.

TABLE IV

(‘OMI’I.I(ATi( )N5

I)eaths

Thrombophiebitis 50

Pulmonary emboli 37

Subluxations 16

Dislocations 4

Transient peroneal l)al5Y 1

Pern�anent peroneal Pal5�

Fractured neck of femur

Fractured shaft 2

Jaundice (probably fI’oln 1)100(1) 2

FeInoral nerve (motor) severed

Femoral nerve (motor) partially severed

VOL 39-A, NO. 2, APRIL i957
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TABLE \‘

SEI’sls

-13 Ptt ielitS (4.3 l)e1’ (‘cOt)

Patients

Rheumatoid arthritis (214 hips) S

Old septic cases (80 patients) 13
Old fractures-septic before arthroplasty ( 121 patients) 7

Others (including ten tuberculous patients) 1)

Cups removed 12

In revisions or supplemental surgery the prime lesson learned has beeti the healing

of tissue. That knowledge must he applied to the management of these patients. Let us

consider the facts of an arthoplasty of the hip. Raw bleeding bone (in fact the fractured

ends of bone) is shaped and the attachments of muscles of great strength are released.

A major joint is dislocated. All of this needs to heal. First, the fractured femur cannot be

trusted to bear weight for many months to a year and full weight-bearing should not be

allowed until enough time has passed for firm healing of tendon and bone. A program

of gradually increasing activity and weight-bearing has been evolved which gives safe

margins for these activities. Secondly, it w-ould be folly to expect muscles that have been

TABLE VI

SUPPLEMENTAL SURGERY

225 Revisions (22.5 per cent)

Per (‘cut

Rheumatoid arthritis 36

Old septic cases 30

Congenital hips 22
Old fractures of neck (7 cases septic at operat ion) 1 4

Malum coxae 4

Fracture dislocations (2 cases) 0.8

weak for months or even years to become strong in weeks. The one great goal to be ob-

tained in a hip patient is durability. Durability seems to result more certainly in those

patients w’ho follow’ the rules and w’ho protect the hip until enough time has elapsed for

firm healing to have taken place.

The general timing of protection in these hips has been arrived at by the application

of the general knowledge of bone healing as long-term protection. Gentle, simple muscle-

setting exercises and active, assisted motions in bed are begun and continued within the

limits of pain-producing motions. Any exercise or motion that produces pain which lasts

any length of time afterward is made less strenuous. If by reducing the effort by one

TABLE VII

DURABILITY

(A changing quality)

One hip Two Hips

(Per cent) (Per cent)

Support all of the time (cane or crutches) 27 55

Support part of the time (cane or crutch) 40 30
No support 15

Walk up to one mile 50 47

THE JOURNAL OF BONE AND JOINT SURGERY
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half, the exercise or motion still produces pain that lasts, then that specific activity is

discontinued for several days or until all of the pain is gone. It is then resumed at a

slower pace or an easier motion is substituted that will often accomplish the same thing.

The motion and friction of partial, comfortable weight-bearing are the elements

that make for a durable joint. Weight-bearing must be actively protected until the full

range of motion has been obtained. If early full weight-bearing is allowed (under six

months), it is possible that the patient may wear through the healing on the head of the

femur and in the acetabulum (Figs. 2 and 4). There have been a number of patients

who have been very comfortable until some specific episode produced pain on weight-

bearing. From this they never recovered. Sitting too long, standing improperly, or fre-

quently abusing the hip in other ways, such as trying to catch up on exercises, will produce

this result. At supplemental surgery this wearing through the healing is readily seen.

Belief in its pain-producing potential stems from the patients themselves. Often on re-

covery from these second operations they will say, “ My hip is sore but that pain is gone.”

Another lesson learned has been the need to transplant the iliopsoas tendon to the

anterior medial border of the distal portion of the capsule in order to give the tendon a

direct pull for function. This came about by finding the tendon embedded in the scar

tissue betw-een the mold and the acetabulum. Through having the muscle pull directed

across the front of the mold, the muscle functions more efficiently, stabilizes the joint,

diminishes the tendency to a permanent flexion deformity, and prevents a position of

external rotation. In patients with a short femoral neck or in those with no neck, as

in a shaft arthroplasty, it is necessary to move the greater trochanter with its attached

abductors down the lateral portion of the shaft, or to insert the tendons of the abductors

into the vastus externus10

The other lessons learned are totally unsupported by statistical evidence of their

worth ; I list them on simple faith:

1. The reconstruction of the hip is not complete until the hip is relatively stable

through its major functional positions.

2. The head of the femur and its acetabulum both need to be reconstructed and re-

shaped until they fit comfortably together with the interposed mold without strain.

3. The muscles that are to move the hip should have functional force lines toward

stabilizing and moving it efficiently.

4. In the surgical closure of such a hip, the tissues should fall together without

undue tension.

5. A full range of motion should be obtained before full strength is tried for, for

this will prevent excess new-bone formation.

6. A long period of walking w-ith crutches w’ith a comfortable amount of partial

weight-bearing as a major part of the exercise program is recommended; this should be

continued (sometimes for as long as tw-o and three years after the operation) until a strong

hip has been developed.

7. In any patient who has a tendency to limp, adequate support in order to prevent

limping is necessary. This may mean that a cane, a crutch, or crutches are needed to

support the muscles part of the time until they are strong.

COMPLICATIONS

In any large series in which such extensive surgery as a reconstruction of the hip

has been done, one would normally expect a death on the operating table. This has not

yet happened. One patient died one week after surgery without regaining a conscious

state. A most thorough postmortem examination failed to reveal the cause of death.

The patient had said before going under the anaesthesia that she did not believe she would

wake up. A second patient� died three weeks after surgery of a cerebral vascular accident

while on ant icoagulent therapy for a presumptive diagnosis of thrombophiebitis. She had

VOL. 39-A, NO. 2, Ai’RiL 1957
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stated that 5he was too old to go oii with the j)aiIl iii liet’ hip aiid it was not really worth

while to fix it as she did not have long to live anyway. A third death occurred four months

after surgel’y as a complication of sepsis.

If I thought statistics i�eaningful, I would say that these three (leaths I1�ight have

occurred noriuallv dui’ing this tin�e in a saiuple of this siZe. None ��oiilcl doubt it, sin(’e

the ages of the entire g1’oup ranged from eight to eighty years. I prefer to i)elieve that our

numl)er of deaths were low because of the care in the pi’eopei’ative evaluatioii, the prepa-

ration, during surgery, and, afterwai’d, in convaleseen(’e. Most important was the ex(’el-

lefl(’e of the anaesthetists and the replacement of 1)100(1 as it was lost. Blood I’epla(’emellt

averages one unit of blood for every hotti’ of opei’ating time. The amount is gi’eater in hips

w’ith old scars and sepsis.

\Vound sepsis is a majot’ disaster in the re(’ollstrueted hip. Hospitalization be(’ause of

sepsis may extend up to two years and requii’es many operative procedures and countless

hours of nursilig (a1.e and results in untold misery to the patient and his surgeon. Every-

thing possible is (lone to prevent this complication. Impoi’tant precautionary measures,

iI#{149}Iaddition to the staiidat’d antisepsis precautions, ai’e : surgi(’al pi’eparation in the opei’-

ating room; (‘ai’eflll skin towel isolation, the use of local aIItil)ioti(’s at the time of closure

of the w’ound, a thorough (l#{233}bri(i(’m(’nt 0,1’ all ti.ssu(’ strands, traumatized capsule, and muscle

before closure, an(I a surgical closure of the tissues without undue tension.

Thrombophlebitis has not been a (‘on�n�)1l rOfl1l)lieatiOll. Often the s��elliiig of the

extremities aiid n�uscle soreness in an exer(’ise-enthusiasti( patient may be mistaken foi’

thrombophlebitis.

A1)sorption of the head and shortening of the ne(k under the mold have o(curred.

These have not 1)een as much of a problem as had beeti anti(’ipated; it was difficult to

discover ten patients with these complications. Those in whom they occurred include two

patients w’ith sepsis, one patient with rheumatoid arthritis, one patient with intrapelvic

protrusion, one patient with degenei’ative arthritis, one patient �vith an o)ld fractured neck

of the femur with aseptic necrosis, three patients with (1hai’eot hips, and one patient with

tuberculosis. Iii all of these absorption and shortening were l)I’o\’ed during supplemental

surgery. ‘E�ndoubtedly there are othei’ patients with more ot’ less al)sorption in whom the

complication was not sufficient to require supplemental surgery.

‘[here is less absorption of head and less gradual intrapelvic protrusioii of the mold

if weight-hearing is protected until bone healing has taken place aI1(l if weight-bearing is

distributed over a larger surface. Thus, as large a mold as is pi’actieal is used.

Dislocations of the mold have been few, twenty, atal ate now a rarity since (‘ai’e is

taken to shape an acetabitlum with its dome properly placed and since muscles are trans-

planted whenever necessary in or(ler to stabilize their functional forces.

MODIFI(ATIONS OF TECI1NIQI1:

Practically all of t he art h I’OI)last ies in this t’epot’t were 01 ( u ie t hrough I he alit el’iOI’

approach. The genel’al technique of exposing the hip as described by Smith-Petersen was

followed. As a surgical procedure is repeated many times, it undergoes a normal evolution.

Changes creep in unnoticed at first and then become routine. Other changes are very

deliberately made as a result of need and expel’ielice. Some of these (‘haIlges ill teo’liiiio�ue

have been described ill the Jnsti’u(’twnal (‘oui’.s’e Lectures’ of The .1 mei’iean .1 (‘a(lemy of

Orthopaedic ��ui’geons, Vol. 9, 1954, and in the Third Edition of Campbell’s ()peratii’e

Orthopedic.s�, 1956. ( )tilv a few of the principles iiivolveol iieetl to be emphasize(1 here.

Exposure of t lie jot lit �li0tLl(l l#{128}�(‘OifllOlta hl�’ a le ta t(’. St long let in (‘t iou of t he

tissues and si; in that p1oolui’c tin tieic�saI’v tin uma and c�i’1iactnta of long dui’at ion should

be avoideol Slia i’p oILsse(’t on l’clcase of muscle at t a (‘Ii uticti t s 11(1111 f#{176}tio’, �W(l slight lv

more thaui adequate stil )pel’iost cal l’eflect 1011 ai’e l)I’efel’ahle to ovet’st ret clung and possible

tearing of muscle.

111K J( 0’ RN.� I OF HONE #{149}�NI)JOIN’!’ SURGERY
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Speo’ifically, the follow’ing steps have been added at the propel’ sequence in the cx-

posure. The skin and sul)cutaneous fat and fascia are isolated from the depth of the wound.
‘This is done lw suturing a saline moist gauze handkerchief to the deeper layers. ‘fhis

protects the supei’Iicial layers from di’ying and from the repeated and unavoidable trauma
involved in the making of the new’ joint. The glutaeus nunimus tendon is almost routinely

tenotomized at the greater trochanter in order to allow’ exposure of the superior ‘part of

the femoral neck without undue reflection of muscle from the lateral wing of the ilium.

The capsule, synovial nwmbrane, and the straight and reflected heads of the rectus femoris

muscle are reflected from the front of the joint in one piece. As nearly as possible, the

capsule and synovial membrane are left in place and serve as a protection to the surroUlid-

ing structures from the normal trauma of bone w’ork in reshaping the joint. Fiuially, after

a thorough irrigation of the w’ound, the entire synovial membrane and capsule are excised.

This results in a removal of all traumatized tissue and leaves freshly cut surfaces for heal-

ing in the depth of the w’ound. All devitalized strands of tissue are excised.

At times the exposure is made easier by tellotomizing the iliopsoas tendon as ��‘ell as

the glutaeus minimus. This is specifically true in patients w’ith a shallow acetabulum oi�

congemtal dislocation of the hip. In these conditions, it is neo’essary to deepen the ace-

tabulum medially and to secure the function of the hip in a moi’e medial position. By

transplanting the tendon of the iliopsoas to the anterior distal portion of the capsule,

the hip is stabilized in this new’ position. The muscle has a sti’aighter pull for function

ill flexion in this position.

Surgical closure of a w’ound about a joint requires approximation w’ithotit undue

necrotizing tension. After closure of the wound and after the sutures have been tied, the

joint should be moved through its full range of motion. If the sutures have been properly

placed, they will not break or pull out.

After-care of these patients has been adequately covered vu2’ �. The general

principles of this care seem worthy of emphasis. Protection should he maintained until

l)one healing is sufficient to allow weight-bearing on a mechanically levered joint. Since

this leverage is more than the body weight, protection should extend in time until dense

bone healing has taken place. This w’ill require many months, sometimes a year or Iflore.

Motion is secured by gentle persuasion and by support of the joint and the muscles.

This support should last as long as there is any tendency to soreness or to limping, with

an immediate return to crutches or cane support should there he any recurrence of sore-

ness or limping. This should continue for a safe margin beyond the time of the disappear-

ance of the soreness and limp. The strength of the muscles may be safely developed after

an adequate range of motion has been obtained but not before firm bone healing has taken

place.

SELE(’TION OF (‘ASES

Mold arthi’oplasty is a procedure of choice in cases of boli\’ auikylosis, traumatic or

degenerative arthritis, old and fresh fractures of the acetabulum, rheumatoid arthritis

before and after ankylosis (preferably before), old septic hips with and without draining

sinuses, and as salvage following failure of othel’ procedures includnig the insertion of a

prosthesis and previous mold arthroplasties. in the salvage procedure, a shaft arthroplasty

is done with the mold placed OIl the end of the femur. in this, the abductors must be tratis-

planted down and the iliopsoas must be transplanted forward.

In patients w’ith an adequate stock, the procedure has stood the test of eighteen

years of experience w’ith i’esults which encourage its continued use. Congenital subluxa-

tions are particularly suitable for mold arthroplasty. In patients with congenital disloca-

tion of the hip in whom there is an aileoluate femoral head and in whom an adequate

socket cati he developed, the results fl’onl the use of the procedure have been good and

excellent. \Vhell there has been loss of a large area of the feinoi’al head or when there is
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248 o. E. AUFRANC

inadequate material for arthroplasty, the femoral-head prosthesis can be used w’ith

encouraging early results.

Mold arthroplasty is a sound surgical procedure; it needs, however, to be properly

applied. Good to excellent results will be more frequent if the patients are managed accord-

ing to the principles of 1)one healing alid of muscle control. In summary, I would like to

say that if good to excellent surgery has been performed, these hips can be persuaded but

not forced to a good or excellent result.
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316 DISCUSSION

I)r. Nstclslas has heeti conservative iti his estinsatiotn of the itudiosotions for this othtersotioti sotud in his

(‘Valuations of the results obtained in his relatively small series. He ro’porto’d titsot ststhility had ls’o’n obtainteoh

soII(l that the hips had good or normal motion and w-ere without significant psoitu. Only three of his patio’nts

exhibited a limp on examination. The roentgenographic appearance of some of the hips woulol lo’:td o�ne to)

expect that arthritic symptoms will ultimately appear. The fact remains that these patients havo’ hsod from

fourteen to twenty-two years of satisfactory service Irons their hips-�- a result whicht itu itself renders this

operation worthv of serious consioleration.

DR. NACHLAS (closing) : It sitould be ezssphasized thtstt the oases reporte(h ill this PstP(’r were not chosen

sot random, for all of the patients who hsod been operated upon withint the time interval selo’o’ted for this study
were included.

The operation is not difficult. Occasiouially one euiol of the bucket handle msoy bresok, but this htroken

end can lx’ fastened downi if necessary. Borte healing mt this area is good. l’ho’ cso�)stcity of hone to fill a gap

in the acetstl)Ulum with callus wsos tested jut the following manuier: itt one psttiettt, iuistead of the osteotomy

gap being filled hiy a full graft, so small plug of hone was iniserteol in tine corno’r to servo’ as a wedge which

would m:oinit:oinu the position ol the hiucket hsondlo’. Followintg this lir�(o’olutro’ tlue soo’o’tstl)ttlunl ho’aled satis-

fzoo?torilv.

The use of osteotontv 0)1 the fenisur mu (troho’r to) ooirro’o’t so rotsotiotusol olo’f(irntity is so so’psorsoto’ l)ro)h)lo’m stnuoh

should he discussed elsewho’re.

DiSCUSSION

\ITAI.LI UM-\IOLI) ARTHRO ii’L.�s’1’Y

( ( ‘ontin oool fi’oni page .,�(S)

DR. J. E. \I. TiloiSisoiN, LuNooiu�N, NEBRASKA: Itt our experieuuce, thue tuse oil the cup strthiroplasty is utiore

suitable in young patieusts; iui patieuits over sixty, comphic:itions sinoh the uueed for revisiouts have discoursoge(h

our use of cup arthroplasty. A critical antsolysis of oup arthroplasties peu’lo)rme(t in the tresttussent of l)stiuiful

osteo-arthritis in old people resulted in our turning to) the use of a feunorstl-hestd prosthesis six years ago. Fu’otit

the use of the prosthesis we have had st usseasure of satisfactioti. However, we are noit o’outvinced that it is right

to sacrifice so much of the head atal neck of the leutsur sos is necessary with the use of a metal replacensent.

Dr. Aufranc’s review of 1,000 l)atietlts who h:od had cup arthroplasties is inulormative and interesting.

Much more information is needed, however, in order that we may know in what type of disabled hip and itt

what age group the cup arthroplasty is nsost useful. Otte might sissunne iroun this report tissot cup arthtroplasty

is the operation of choice itt auty hip disability.

When one realizes the many mortths of o’oisvsolesceutce autd ecotioussic loss iuivolved in this surgical pro-

cedure, one cannot but lselp admire the more thsaus satisfactory doctor-patient relationship implied in the

62 per cent of patients w-iths unsatislstctory results who were either enthusiastic or satisfied with the result

obtained; one canusot hell) but admire the conviction in the 22 per cent of the patients who accepted oute

or more surgical revisions. After supplemetstal surgery, apparently only 5 per ceutt were improved.

It is unfortunate that the universal inadequacy of our method of measuring preoperative disability

greatly hampers the effort to know’ the improvement in the 1)atient as st result of ensuing surgery. As I)r.

Aufranc pointed out, the patient himself is of little help.

When one puts a movable metal contrivance into an old septic hip joint, lie is courting danger. Such

joints w’e know- from bitter experience are no place for metal cups or prostheses.

%Vhat had been hoped for itt 1)r. Aufranc’s presentation was an ansolysis of the speo’ific �)stthologi(’aI
conditions of the hip and at what ages a cup arthroplasty is most suitable. With this informsttion from suo’hi

a large series of arthroplasties, we could much better appreciate the value sousd plsoce of c�p arthroplststy.

DR. CARL E. BADGLEY, ANN ARBOiR, MICHIGAN: In the properly selected patient, the operatious properly

performed can produce, under the guiding influence of the Vitallium mold, a functonal hip joint. It must

be recognized that the surgical principles of repair must not be disregarded. It takes time and patience with

motion and rest at the right time, a long period of non-weight-bearing, carefully supervised walking with

crutches and later walking with a cause until the hip structure w-hose componeitt parts hstve been molded to

fit one another is fit to bear weight.

Our experience of eighteen years demontstrates that, as so rule, once a cup arthroplsosty has been successful,

it remains so.
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